
M. J. HOWLEY,
Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public,
Boom 10, Winter's Block,
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Capital orer $21,000,000;

Assets, orer $3,000,000.
Tk Caloa. of Philadelphia, organised U 104 i

Capital, $1,000,000;

Assets, over $1,500,000.
The Lion subecrlbed

Capital, $5,000,000.
Call fur b otters tnd ealendare. Afest lor the

Anerlcaa Line of Steamships. Ticket oa Ml to
ud from all parti of Koropa.

FECIAL NOTICES.

dotie.lnuucoiduiii.eiKtiicint per line for

Iretandflve conte per line each suoiequent ineer--

Inn. gar one iHt. IU cents ramus, rur uue
' oath. Weenie per line

To Members of the Delta Fire Co.
To-nig- ii the regular meeting for the

aonual election or officers. Every mem Der
ia requested to be present.

Frank Spkxceb, Sec'y.

Church Notice.
The annual oieetinit of the Presbyterian

church andcnDgregitioo wilt be held Thurs
day evening, Jauuary 10ib, 1884, at uau
put seven.

By order of the board. St

Reataurant and Oyster Houie, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Organ for Sale.
Fine New England Organ, very cheap

forcaab. M. K. Kokhki,
Croat St., back of Peter NefTs reaidence.

Saddle Rock Oyiten at DeBaun 09 Ohio
Lavaa. f

lleairt. C. M. and W. O. Young, man.
agera of the manufacturing establishment
of Henry Breihan, corner 4th and Commer-

cial, are pushing the busineis in a wide-

awake, successful manner. They are, in
addition to former articles, manufacturing
Breihan's "Birch Beer" and "Champagne
Cider," which is now found for sale at all
the saloons in Cairo and the surrounding
country and is growing in popularity every
day. The trade of the house in Ph. Beat's
Milwaukee beer is larger than ever betore,
and the same may be said of Breihan's
Seltzers, Soda and Mineral Springs water.
The house his found it neceeaary to enlarge
their machinery and add to their force of
men in order to keep pace with their im-en- se

trade, so that orders can always be
promptly filled. lm

85 Cenu
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBauo's. tf

For Sale.
A good heating atove in first-clas- s condi-

tion, new grate and basket, lined with fire
brick. Apply at the Bulletin office.

It Cent
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Bann's. tf

Notice.
Oaiao, III., December 7th, 1883.

The regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The City National Bank of
Cairo, for the purpose ot electing seven di-

rectors, will be held at the office of said
bank, in this city, on Tuesday, January 6th,
1884. Polls open at 10 o'clock a. m. and

lose at 4 o'clock p. m. ofsaid day.
THoe. VY. Hamjoit, Cashier.

8S Cento
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun'a. tf

Advice to Motbere.
Are you disturbed at night and b .ken

of your rest by a aick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth! If so,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. It value ia incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow-

el, curve wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
meriiV to the whole ttem. Mrs. Wins-- 1

' tt'iotiiinii Syup lor Children Teething
pl (ini in Mi,- - -- Me, tnd is the prescrip-- '

1"D one the ni-s- t arid hei-- t female
piiytrttn nl nure in (he Uoited States,
-- ml ie toranle by all riruyglxte throughout
tne world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Millions Given Away.
Milliona of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have been given away as trial bottles
of the large aize. This enormous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not for the rare merits possessed by the
wonderful medicine. Call at Barclay
Bros' Drug Store and get a trial bottle
free, and try for yourself. It never fails to
cure. W

Never Give Up.
If yon are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tion, headache, or any disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure .a bottle of

iecxnc miters. You will be lurprised to
ee the rapid improvement that will follow;

you wm oe inspired with new life; strength
and activity Will return: neln and miaflrv
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
ia the praise of Electric Bitters. Bold at
niiy cents a noma oy Barclay Bros. (5)

KneKien'i Arnica salve
The Beet Salve in the world for Cut.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. rev
Soree, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corna, and all Skin Eruptions, tnd positively
euree Piles. It i guaranteed to give per
fect aausfaction, or money refunded . Price
SB cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

One Buffering Soul Happy.
IfI can send one suffering soul to you,"

wrltee James uoroin, ot waenburn, 111., "I
will be happy. Ssmltarian Nervine cured
jae and will cure all cases of flu." $U0.
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to toward ear. nun 'l business Interest are
at ware paia ror.

Local on third page.

Alderman Harry Walker went to Mem

phis Sunday to look after his new theatre

He will probably return to-da- y.

Do net forget the Delta dance. St

The capital stock of the Lancaster &

Rice Lumber and Manufacturing company
ia 850.000. The election of officers will

occur in a day or two.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew

ery, Jacob Elee. tt

The highest stage reached by the

thermometer here yeaterday was 81 above

tero. it stood at xrom nneeo to eignteen
most of the time.

Several hundred old papers, exchanges,

for sale at Thi Boixktim office. tf
The annual business meeting of the

Presbyterniau congregation is to be held in

the church to morrow night at 7:80 o'clock.
See notice in special locale.

A oice time at the Delta dance Tburs

day evening, January 10th, 1884. 2t

Chief Myers yesterday sent Mrs. Duffy

on Twenty-firs- t street, some wood, a blank

t or two and other necessaries to prevent

her from suffering.

Full stock and complete sample book

of wedding invitations, etc., just received at
Tab Bcmrnx job office, No. 78 Ohio

Levee. tf

Services are held every evening this
week in the Methodist church. Those of
Monday and Tuesday were moderately well

attended, though the weather wu unfav

orable.

The case of Williamson vs. Williamson
was continued in the circuit ceurt yesterday.
All day waa taken up in the examination of

witnesses and to-da-y will probably be con

sumed in like msnnsr.

The river bank at Eut Cairo is almost

one continuous fleet of boat, barges, etc.,
nearly a mile long and in tome places three
deep all removed from this side to avoid

floating ice which is as yet not very heavy.

The steamer Springer managed to pull
through the ice above and arrived in this
port yesterday. She departed in the even- -

ng for New Orleans and Alderman Blake
and hit lady visitors, alio Mrs. Phillis went
down on her.

We have at T Bulletm office a
good newly lined stove that will warm an

ordinary store room cost $35 is in good
order and will be sold for $7 cub. A good
second-han- d stove ought to sell this kind of
weather and this is a good bargain.

During last month the collections in

this internal revenue district, as shown by
the books in the office ot General Pavey
here, were as follows: Distilled spirits,
$18,888.73; tobacco, snuff, etc., $8,588.41;
fermented liquors, $8,107.88 ; sundry, $5.43;
total $81,068.41.

The ice in the Mississippi still holds ss
firm si ever notwithstanding a waggish re-

port that it had broken Monday night. It is

over a foot thick and extends clear down
te the point on this side and as far above
the city as can be teen. It would afford a

firm footing for heavy wagons and is tested
daily by pedestrians at various points along
the city.

Wabash engineers and switchmen are
again attracting the attention of people by

switching more than usual; and yesterday
afternoon an engine with several cars dash
ed up the avenue at the rate of abort 80

miles per hour. These things are known to

be contrary to orders from headquarters and
not absolutely necessary, while they need
lessly annoy and endanger people.

Warm wenther seems to be the next
thing in order. According to last even-

ing's weather bulletin, the thermometer
rose all along the line and considerably at

thone points that usually govern the weath-

er here. At North Platte the rise was 28

degrees; at Dodge City, 40; at Bismarck,
19. Wind waa west and northwest; sky
generally clear. Nine inchea of snow was
reported from Pittsburg.

A dispatch wu received by Chief
Myers pesterday from the Cook Locomotive
and Machine company, Patterson, N.J
uking him to find J. Keishler, engineer of
the Orant Locomotive works, and send him
home by express, drawing upon the under
signed for the costs snd trouble. It states
that Keishler will probably be without
money, but will have a transferable pass.
No further particulars are given.

The Singer works started up again
yesterday morning, after having stopped
for several weeks for necessary repairs
Whils they were stopped, new boilers were
put in and parts of the machinery made
new and improved. It hu now started for
the year ;hu enough legs in the yards to
lut for three months, and a large number
in the river, which cannot now be gotten
at because ef ice, but will be available long
before they will be needed.

Tramps are very numerous in the
city and besiege citizens at their bomu
deilyjoftenby the half doiens,for some
wing to eat or for work. At night the
officers eeejthem aheltered u well u may be
irom cold, by directing them to the several
engine-house- s where glowing fires are kept
up au nigoi nr tnelr especial benefit. The
stoves ia the engine-bousa- e are generally

pretty well surrounded, too. Tramps have
probably never fared so well in Cairo as

now and would have to travel a considers'
ble distance before they would meet with
equal kindneis from the authorities. But
common humanity dictates that they should
be given what care we cau in these severe
nights and the action of the authorities in

this respect will receive general commends
tion .

Haverly'a Comedy company at the
Opera House Friday evening promises to

give us something in the funny line, which
will bear the most liberal patronage. "Our
Strategists" is a gnnuine comedy of errors
and ia said to have a thousand laughs in

every act. The fun begina early and is
retained throughout the evening. New
York, Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia, St

Louis, Cleveland, Brook ly and San Francis
co papers are enthusiastic in their praise of

both the company and the play.

The transfer Bteamers are still debar-

red from landing at the Bird'a Point incline
by the heavy sheet of ice that envelopes it
They have cut a sort of canal through the
Ice, from the point to the Missouri ahore
opposite Mr. Bird's bouse, over hull a mile
long and wide enough to permit balsto
turn arouud and pass each other; and pass
engers coming in either on the 1 exas & sr.
Louis or Iron Mountain trains must leave
the cars there and walk aboard the steam
ers over a gang plank, to be transferred to

Cairo. The Morgan and Duncan have, by

running frequently back and forth, man-

aged to keep this canal open during the se-

vere cold.

While railroads generally have suffer
ed much from the late snow storm in the
Mississippi valley, those centring hers
have managed to come through very well,
comparatively speaking. Trains have
come and gone every day on nearly all the
roads, the only trouble being an uncertainty
u to the time of arrival. Yesterday's train
on ths Illinois Central, from Chicago, was

only about an hour and a half behind the
schedule time. The Wabash was a little
less fortunate, probably the polar wave se

eded it as a line of travel. The train due
here at 10 o'clock Monday night did not
arrive until 8 o'clock yesterday morning.
The snow was especially heavy between
here and Carmi, and water tanks all along
ware frozen up. The Iron Mountain has
been prevented from coming in daily by
the ice at the Missouri incline, though the
trains arrived regularly enough at Bird's
Point. The little Texas & St. Louis was
subject to the same difficulty. The Mobile
& Ohio and the Southern Illinois Central
were not troubled much in any way and
came in nearly on time. But the little
St. Louis & Cairo road beat them all, for
throughout this week or ten days of "wind
and weather," it has come and gone every
day on schedule time with every train, and
probably made things too warm for Old
Boreas. Or, perhaps, Capt. Williams sent a

ray or two ot bis beaming counteuaace
along the line at regular intervals, and thus
melted the snow from the track sod kept
the tanks in running trim.

Young men of Cairo, like young men
elsewhere, have doubtless been resoluting

little during the last week or longer.
They have resolved to do tu&ny things that,
in the past, they failed to do, and to not do
any more many things which in the paat
they did to their injury, perhaps also to
their sorrow. But there is one thing which
perhaps many of them have forgotten to
notice in any ol their resolutions, viz, the
habit of going into debt. It is not to be
inferred from this that many young men in
Cairo are in the habit of going into debt
not at all. There are probably a less num
ber of youthful, chronic debters in this
city than in any other of its size. But
there are a few who need very much to
resolve and to keep the resolution to pay
hi they go and uo: to ''go" if they can't
pay. The many, also, who ore happily out
of debt, would not be injured, either in
pride or purse, to pass a similar resolution,
for they may thereby be induced to avoid

giving way to a Btrong emptation in the
near, uncertain future. It is not
open to dispute at all, that one
of the most latal steps a young man can
make is to contract a debt. It mortgages
his future. It means in nearly every case
that he is living beyond his means. Debt
is what ruins so many of our business men.
They begin with small accounts and as
their busidess increases they increase their
accounts and finally their habits of living
become so expensive that the debts begin
to far exceed the returns of business. The
result is failure, disappointment and dis
grace. A young man starts out in life. He
is quick, apt and successful. He gains the
confidence of employers and acquaintances.
He is honest and upright and merchants
had rather have a bill against him than not.
He is nattered by the confidence that is re
posed in him. He buys fine things, goes in
good society and from a frugual mode of
living be gradually branches out into an
expensive style. At first his debts were
small and be found no trouble in meeting
them. But they have now become a bur-
den and to straighten things out neces-
sitates a vigorous struggle. Self denial
comes harder than it once did, and the
debt becomes a matter of worry that will
not be quieted. If sickness comes, instead
of having a fund to draw on there is a de
ficiency -- hat each day's illness makes lar
ger and more difficult to wipe out. There-fore- ,

again, "pay as you go."

OPJSltA HOUSE.
The Cleveland Leader save ef "Our

Strategists":

"The fun begins early and continues
without interruption until the curtain falls
on the last act."

latest Dispatches.
Two Vale Ashore.

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 8. The Nor
ffegtan bark, Norma, Mathleson muter,
from Stetleln, Germany, laden
with cement and empty barrels
tnd bonnd (or this port, lost
bar reckoning and wont ashore Monday
morning about one o'olook on the Gulf
ihoro eight miles below the olty. The
Norma lays off the share about ball a mile
In 10 feet of water, with seven
teet lo her hold. The Norma is owned In
Arendal, Norway, is ol 470 tons register,
ind Is valued at 115,000, wblle her cargo is
estimated at from $6,000 to $8,000. Tbs
vessel and cargo will prove a total loss.
T!ie steam lighter Effort is along-sid- e and is
trying to save a portion ot the cargo, and
will bring tbe orew off.

Tbe sbip Aresmu, outward bound for
Corpus Cbrlstl, went aground near tbe
break-wat- er yesterday morning, and all
effort! to haul her off bave proved fruitless.
She lies In an euy position,
snd it is thought the incoming tide
yesterday will float her. Her starboard en-

gine became heated and wu stopped, and
before tbe trouble oould be overcome tbe
high wiud drove ber into the breakwater.

Am Halloa Lover's Deepolr.
You.nQsTown, O., Jan. 8. Geo. Qes-su- p,

a young Italian, attempted
suicide to-d- by gashing
bit throat with a razor until bis
strength (ailed bim from loss of blood.
Jesnup had ben keeping company with a
farmer's daughter, and yenterday, learn-
ing that she was to be married to another,
concluded to kill bimselt. 11 n Injuries are
regarded as fatal.

MEuriiisTJao. 6. Tbe river here Is full
of Soaring Ice. Tbe Andy Baum arrived
this morning from Cineionatl, reports tbe
river from here to Cairo full of beavy Ice.
All the local packets bave laid up for tbe
present exoept the Kate Adams aud E. A.
Cole. Tbe former goes to Arkansu City
tbU evening and tbe latter to Vicksburg.

riTlSBUHQ, Jan. 8. Wm. Baldwin, a
prominent contractor and director of tbe
B. & O. road, died last nlgbt in Connells- -
rille, of Brlght's dlseue. He wu aged 72
and leaves an estate valued at $600,000.

BOSTON'S DECADENCE.

Am Basils. Tlow ef the Tlsae When
tthe Wu Kaewa as the Athens of
Aatoriea.

Load en A thenem nv
Americans are telling us that Boston

no longer meintaino her literary pre-
eminence. The authors who made her
famous have nearly all died out, and she
has none of equal not te take their
Elace. The great publishers are now to

in New York and Phil-d- el
hia. In short, Boston ia losing
er distinctive character ia learning ta

care for new wealth and Paris fashions,
and will soon, in all probability, look
back with wonder, half regretful, but

on the time when
she waa known as the Athens of Amer-
ica.

Bnt certainly for soma fifty yeara or
mors the position of Boston was remark-
able enough. Other cities might boast
of an aristocracy of birth, or fortune.
or politioal power, bnt here was to be
the aristocracy of intellect. There were
many old families at Boston, end much
wealth; bat the thing of which to be
prond waa intellect. Cambridge uni-
versity waa close bv, and there was a
constant mingling of merchant princes
and illustrious professors. Culture in
its noblest sense wae tbe most import-
ant pursuit of life, and the best society
wastnatwhion bad been refined bv
culture and ennobled by a love of let-
ters.

These were the yeara when Preaoott
and, later on, Motley wrote their Span-
ish histories, and George Tkknor his

work on Spanish literature,
mgfellow, Lowell, and Holmes, and

other leu known poets were showing ua
mat America oould produce song of
varied power and beauty. At Concord
Hawthorne was writing hu wsird stories,
and Emerson promulgating his mvstic
philosophy. Agassix had aome over
from Switzerland, end, with an ardor
scarcely surpassed by Darwin, wae ex-
ploring the secrete of the world of nature.
Webster, and Everett, and Charles
Sumner were stirring the hearts of their
hearers by their casual speeches or
their set "orations." Dr. Channing
was exerting an influence over religious
thought which his admirers fondly be
lieved would extend far beyond the
limits of Boston, and Norton and other
divines of the same school were justi-
fying the new theology on the ground
of its scriptural basis. Lastly, Theo-
dore Parker was breaking loose from
bis early teachings, and resting belief
on tbe somewhat shifting dictates of
man's conscience. And these were only
the leaders of that remarkable society.

tew.waye t .
Bxchaace.1

Determined to secure a free ride
across the water, the stowaway se-
cretes himself on soma steamer or sail-
ing veaael which is shortly to leave
port, keeps securely out of sight until
the craft is so far at sea that the offi-

cers can not put bim of and make him'
walk, when he emerges from his hiding
place and requests to be introduced to
the captain. He informs the latter of
the circumstances uader whieh he was
driven to steal a fide, eipresass regret,
at having conunitted the lareeny, a
the captain ia sua to term it, offers his
labor, skilled or unskilled, as it may be,
and pleads for mevey. Should the cap-
tain be a "jolly aeadog," the etowt
away usually fares excellently, does but
little wotk, and reaehea bis destination
healthier and happier than if he had
paid for hia steerage fai

A sea oaptain, however, is usually
disposed to look ayra the stowaway, or
"sea tramp," as ha ia sometimes called,
muoh ae a lonely farmer looks upon
the average tramp, aad as a rule the
"sea trasnT leads a dag's life from the
moment he diselcees hu presence on
board. Pool food and little of it ie
offered him, and the hardest and most
disagreeable work about tbe decks gen-
erally fasts to hie lot. The stowaway
ie regarded by the ofilsera and orew as
a natural enemy, and ticks and cuffs
and often haraner treatment are ad-

ministered to tins on the slightest
revocation. .he only unpleasant

Snty which ie eeoapee u being sent
aloft, anoVwatl it nwt that the offioer
who sends a Itowawavf aloft is Hable
i6rffiatiUugraCTAwil the latter fall
overboard eatWUe LJ, tt is proba-
ble that the m fceeV would spend
bil days and nighte tfcohed like a bird

Christmas Presents!
.LADIES:

Odor Cases, Plash, Ac,
Toilet Cases, Plnsh, Ac,
Hand Mirrors, Plash, Ae ,
Hand Satchels, Plush, Leather, Ae.,
Poi-ke- t Bonks,
Perfum Bottles,
Cologne Bottles,
Bay Bum Bottles,
Camphor Bottles,
Nice Perfumes,
Mirror, Hair Brushes,
Hair Brushes, Plush,

Ac, Ac., Ac

We Suited for

Cigar Cases,
Pocket

RhSLVinir Mlri-nr- e

Brush Conshfe

Pockets for Whinn Rrnnm. k
Travelling Toilet

of "The Cigars,
'Bachelor" Clgan,

of "Above

NOTA BENE In the regular order of fsmily wants will you not soon to
useful articles the Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Feather Dusters, Whisp Broom, Brushes, Toilet Soaps, Bottle tine Dcrfuma of
Rum, Golden Cologne, Glycerine, Glycerins

Lotion, B tnioline, Dressing, Camphor Odorator, Hand White,
Tc iletand Powder, Powder, Therm meter, Articles. Writ!

Paper, Envelopes, Papateres, Pens, Pencils, Mucilage, Inkstand, Lady's Satchel,!.
Lady's Pocket Book, Gentleman's Pocket Case, Cigar Case? if so, not now
anticipate me purcnase oy procuring sucn oi imse articles, as will be!
accepted, appreciated enjoyed by to whom they may be given. We shall be
glad to serve you for tbe Holidays or at and see us at either store, and
we are sure we can please as to goods and prices.

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. 8th Wash. Are.

25. 27.
WM. M. DATIDSON,

DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and --Agato Ironware.
Roofing, Guttering and all kinds Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.

& LOVETT,

TKLFPHONK 0.

NO. 35 CLAEKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Artist's Material, Ac

MAKE A SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

Engravings and
AMUSEMENT,

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, January 11.

Laughing Room Only!

J. H. HAVERLY'S

COMEDY CO,
Id tbe great success, entitled

"Strategists,"
la four acta and one thousand laughs.

In the 1st Act laugh

In the 2d Act yon roar!!
In 8d A Ate shout!!!

Eiery Member the Compa-

ny Artist!

Those who come laugh
remain to ROAR !

Reserved seals Buder'i. Popn'ar prleea. M,
SO and TA extra charge fer
seats. Admission to matinee; children, St,

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
OlIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
ra

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietor

EgyptianFlottfiiig Mills
HUheitCuh Frlct ItM for Wbtt.

Have
GENTLEMEN:

Toil eta,
Shaving Seta, t
Wall Pockets and
Wall

aae,
Box Jewel"
Box of
uwii luuru ugara, i;
Box Cigars, V

A A K
.p ww

I have buy
such as following: Hair

Nail a
Bay Lion Camphor, Ammonia, Hair Oil,

Shoe Ice, Mirr r, Lily
Fce Puff Box, Tooth Shavine

ing a
And why

useiui you know
and those

any time. Call
you

&

of work in
to

NO.

yon I

I

the 4th yon

of

an

to

at
cente. N i reeerred

SOci;

for

,

Air '
.

-- DEALERS IN- -

i

'

i

i

Window Shades,
OP

- Varnishes,

CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone No 101

Wall Papers.
NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITV.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth street I CairnCommercial venae t Mliru, lilt
aaa. a. aura. aessar a. sure.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA TKO. TIj"L.
W. 8THATTON, Cairo. T. BIBD.Mleeout.

STBATT0N & BIBD,

G-E-(M-
)S

Commission Merchants,
N Ohio Levee, Cairo, I".

3rt4te A m erica a Powder Ce.

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldeit In tbe elty ; established in 1801.
Oom'l Ave. , between tb and 10th Bte.

UANUr.OTUlIB DBA.LBB IN ALL KIND!

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
S HOT-GUNS- .
Assmanlttoaof all descr'pitons atwars on head at

BOTTOM PRICES.
Oeneral repairing In all kinds of metals. Keys
fall descriptions made to order, and sstlsfaeitoa

warranted. Give me a tall, and be convinced for
miMir, at the s grt of the "BIG GUN."

JOHN A. KOEHLEH,
tVta Proprietor, Cli,!)L

J


